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1002.

THE UPLIFTED CHRIST

1.

~

*John 12:32-36 . One of most beautiful vs.
in the N. T. for two reasons: ~ The.most
beautiful PERSON in world. Mos ~URPOSES .. :
Prince of Peace, Priest of th e--r"ro st High God
& Prophet of great things to come.
Jesus came into this world to:
CONQUER sin .. Provide MEANING to life.
CURE a si'C'k society. Be the REMEDY for death!

1.

THIS VERSE SPEAKS of the one who is someth ing
to everyone!
To the ARCHITECT, he is the Chief Cornerstone
To the Baker

he is the BREAD of life.

To the Banker, he is the PRICELESS POSSESSION
To the Biologist, he is the LIFE of men.
To the CONTRACTOR, he is the sure FOUNDATION.
To the CARPENTER, he is the DOOR.
To the DOCTOR, he is the GREAT PHYSICIAN.
To the EDUCATOR, he is the GREATEST TEACHER.
To the FARMER, he is the Lord of harvest.
To the FLORIST, he is the Rose of SHARON.
To the GEOLOGIST, he is the ROCK OF AGES.
To the ASTRONOMER, he is the BRIGHT &

MO~~A~~

To the HORTICULTURIST, the TRUE VINE.
To the ATTORNEY, he is the GREATEST JUDGE.
To the JURIST, he is the TRUE WITNESS.

To the JEWELER, he is the Pearl of GREAT PRICE
To us, He is the Way, the Truth
-----..

&

the LIFE ! ! l

2.
2. NO ONE ever made such c,laims a.s J ESUS be c aus

no one had the FLAWLESS CHARACTER as He.:
{f

I am come down from Heaven.
I am the LIGHT of the world.
With out me y ou can do nothing ....
I am g r eat.er tha n Moses, Sol!omon & David.
I am greater than the Temple at Jerusalem.
I and ;my Father in Heaven are one ....
Heaven & e arth s hall pa ss--but .!:!Y word will
I will r i se from the dead ....
(
I am the RESURRECTION & t he Life r.~.
I am the PERFECT ONE . I wi ll l ive t he Perfe
LI FE . ' 1 And He DI D ~ 11 of th i s! ! !!
LESSON: Some ways in which Jesus

wa~

I. FIRST, HE WAS LIFTEP UP IN PROPHECY.
Deut. 18: 15.
15 CI. The toJU> thy God willriUse up

liftedu
oJ- ...f--• -

~

11Dto theei a Prophet from the rnil:bt of
~ee, of thy bretlua. like UDtome; unto
him ye shall hearken;
- -

,,CTS 3: 22-23.
Fulfillment:

MICHAH 5:2:

17J;, ', $MB,~~
MATT. i:6;

,Pi,. 0

f:1lfil

lrn~!1t:

-

22 Eor Moses truly saia unto the
fathers, A. Prophet lhall the Lord your
God raise up UDt.o you of :J'01ll' brethren,
like wrto me; him shall ye hear in all
things whatsoever he shall say unto you.
23 And it ahaD come top..., thilt~
toul, which will not hear Oaat PrOpliet,
lhal1 be destroyed ·fMa among the
]'eOPle.
---; But thou, Beth-lehem IJ,li'n-tih,
though thou be little among the thousands of Judah, Yerout. of thee shall he
come forth mito ~/hat is to be.ntler in
Itri~; whose goings forth harJe been
from. of old. from..evexlastinsc.

6 And thou

Bethleh~

in the land of

Jv'di, art not the least among the

princes of J\l'dA: for out of thee Shall
eome a Governor, tbat ibalL m1e 1117

~el§'~~ -

ISA. 50: 6 1
7 ~ ·i.e.

r;o

MARK 14:65:
Fu l f i lln·:e!I ~-:
/) ,.])., ~ ~

badi:

6 I ga;e:m.yto the smiters, -and
my cheeks to them that pluclted off the
hair: l bid not my face from sham.e and
spittj.n.J_. -:-_

65 And some bepn.;to spit on him, and
to cover his face, and to butfet him, and
to say unto him, Prophesy: lllld the
servants did strike him with
1-~
al ttajr ~·
..... _......

n.- .

et:V--- -

f~~oB,~,

These PROPHECIES and their fulfillment
3.
are e nough ~o con vin ce ~ HOti"'E ST p e r s on i n
the world that JESUS i s the pr o mi sed ME SSIAH
and the SAVIOR of thewor ld.
These prophets, and many others, lived at
different TIMES, different PLACES,
and neve r .
knew the others wrote ANYdZlNG about Jesus.
1
I

~·

. SECOND, JESUS WAS LIFTED UP TO THE CROSS.
The whole system of Salvation revolves
around the CROSS. Without IT, there would
be no FORGIVENESS of sins, no PEACE of mind,
and no HOPE for eternal life.
14 But God forbid that I should glory,

GAL. 6: 14.:

save in the ~ of our .Lord Jesus
Christ, by wbOiiithe

world is crucified

~ine, and I ~the weirW.

Phil. 2:5-8.:

5 ~t this mind be fn YoU. WJDGh WU
also m OhristJeaus:
6 Who, bein& .in 1he form of God.
thought jt not rob~ to be equal with

God:

7 But made himself of no reputation.
and took upon him the form of a servant, and was made in the likeness of
men:
8 And being found in fashion.as a man.
h!I hwnhled himself, and became obedient unto death, even the deataof the

-

cross.

•

·-:J.....J._,J-.,1

-~

v

-

,

9 But we see Jesus. ~ho was made a
little lower than the angels for the 811ffer. in& of death, crowned with glory ud
honor; that be by the gnu:e of Go4
should taste d~for ~-man.

Heb. 2: 9.:

Ill.

J

~A.-tv 11n .<-t~ffv ' Y - - -

Heb . 12:2!

Sentiment beautifully expressed in the
great old song: THERE IS A FOUNTAii~
FILLE0 WITH BLOOD. #79 . (Take books and
review these spiritual thoughts wi t h me
for just a moment. * 3 verses.) ~ ef~.

Heb.

l~ow much more shall the blood" Of
Chdst, who througli the eternal Spirit
Offemd bimf)elf without spot to God,
PSJ$ your conscience from dead wm:ks
to serve the li,ving God?

9: 14.:

~v
r

qc Ur. ·/:

'

III. THIRD, JESUS WAS LIFTED UP FROM THE
GRAVE.

4.

This, Jesus promised and prcphesied:
21 er. From that time forth began Jesus
Matt. 16:21.
to show unto his disciplelJt how that he
must go unto Jerusalem, and suffer
many things of the elders and chief
priests and scribes, and be killed, and
~ ~ again t1ie third day~

This, God announced through His angel:
Matt. 28:4-6.
"-And'forfea:r of him the~s-clid
shaliie; '8Dcl became as dead me'll. · . · ·
-Sl lend the ang el auwered ud said
unto the women, Fear DOt ye: for! know
that ye seek.Jesd's, which was crucified.
6 H'e is not here: for he. iu:isen, as he
la~ see the place where the

1'::d

Paul, and the Apostles preached it to a
waiting world:
I Cor. 15:3-8. 3 For I_ delivered DDto You. first of all
~ w~ch ~ also received, how that
Christ died fOr our Bills according to the
Scriptures;
4 And that he was buried. and that he
rose ag:ain the third da,y according to
the Scnptures:
5 And that he was seen of ~'phas
then of the twelve:
·
'
6 After that, h.e was seAA of above
five h.undred brethren at once; of whom
the greater part remain unto this present, but ~ome are fallen .aSleep.
7 Aft~r that, he was seen of James·
then of all the apostles.'
8Andlastofallhewu
ofmealso
as of oae bom oa of due time.
'

Every step iti ou.r path to s9lvation is
made EFFECTUAL "by the resurrection" of
J es us Chr ist.
* I Pet . 3 :21.
The resurrec io"" ~
he powe
Jesus to
wash away our ~ins in baptism . Act s 22:l6.

:/ii

IV. FOURTH, JESUS WAS LIFTED TO HEAVEN TO
INTERCEED FOR US BEFORE THE THRONE OF GRACE.
Rom. 8:34.

34 Wbo is h .e -that condemnethi' It is
Christ that died yea rath.er, that iniseD.
again, who is even at fhe right hand
of God. who also :maketh interces8ioA
~~
.I

5.

Heb. 7:25.

2:1-2 .

The Christian has a Friend!!!

QUESTION: If you died this morning and went to
the gates of Heaven, would anybody
be there to HELP you get in .
If you are NOT a Christian-you wouldn' T
would yoUTT!
STATEt:IBNT:

Ill.

On the other hand, if you BECAME a
Christian , you would h'ave God's Son
to plead• your case! ! ! Best the r7i'S ! !

Your case would be like the SOLDIER who
went to see Pres. Lincoln.
50 in line.
Little ~D LINCOLN came in the room and was
attracted to the man in uniform---with one
arm.
They made friends.
The soldier tO'Id
the child several very-exciting war stories.
The soldier needed help . Could not find
a job with ONE ARM.
Finally, Tad asked what the man wanted.
Was told he was DESPERATE to see the Pres.
for food for his wife and children, etc.
Tad said, "You're my friend/ and if you
want to see MY DADDY-----.::-!-'~wil 1 get you in."
Presently, the president's appointmentsecretary appeared and said, "The President
has no more time for visitors today~"//
All left the waiting room, but the
soldier.
The Sec. said,"I'm sorry sir, but
it will do you no good to wait---it would be
useless to stay l onger.
The soldier said,"But sir, the young man/
he said he would speak to HIS FATHER for me."
"In that case", the Sec.$aid, "You WILL
get in!. If Tad is your friend .... you will
get in!
The President LISTENS to his son!"
SINNER FRIEND, Sod listens to His Son too!
His Son is t h er e to ple~ you case.
All you need do is OBEY HIS WORD.
Mk. 16:15-16.
JOHN 15:14.
( KNT . I I , p . 3 2 6 . )
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